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After this farming episode the next move was into Nelson to become secretary, librarian and
school teacher for Bishop Hobhouse in 1859 or 1860. Here "Mud Hall" was the name of their
fourteenth home since their marriage. It was near to the Bishop's residence (then in Milton
Street), but Caroline was far from happy with the cramped conditions. Thomas was skilled
enough now in carpentry to add a two storied wing, but they soon moved to another house.
Another little mud building was used to start a school, and this was the commencement of the
Bishop's School with about six boys and one girl. The school moved into a brick building

formerly used as a school by Mr. Butt. They then made provision for boarders with Aunt
Louisa looking after them.

During the stay in Nelson two more boys, Edwin and Nelson, were born and the eldest,
Benjamin, died of diphtheria.
In 1864 the family went to the Taylor Valley, Marlborough, where Thomas had a school for
the boys of that area. Ernest helped his father with some of the teaching. Caroline did the
cooking for the family and the pupils now as Louisa was visiting friends elsewhere. The girls
were also able to help with the housekeeping.
After the Taylor Valley Thomas commenced a twelve year period in Wellington. The family
was beginning to leave home by now and Minnie and Emily were living with other families.
Caroline and five of the children stayed in Blenheim until Thomas found a home in
Wellington. From 1865 – 1868 Thomas was Wellington's first School Inspector and his
territory extended as far as Wanganui. There were not many schools at this time and many

people opposed schooling for their children as costly and useless. School books were not well
suited to N.Z. conditions so Thomas compiled a book of N.Z. geography, some wall maps,
and organised some readers to be prepared as well. For his work with these school books he
was awarded a Certificate of Merit at the N.Z. Exhibition in Christchurch in 1874

James White

Blenheim's first teacher, James White, initially appointed by the Nelson Education
Council, arrived in 1859. But his strong views that religion should also be taught at schools,
did not agree with the new education system's sectarian views and he was asked to resign in
1861. The Prow

Marlborough Express 1907 DEATH OF MR JAMES WHITE.
. The peaceful death: of Mr. James White, which occurred at his son's residence at about
10.30 last, night, after an illness of a few days, removes one with whose eventful career is
bound up much of the history of Marlborough. The late Mr. White was born in London on
22nd February 1817 and was thus 90 years of age. He was educated for the teaching
profession and established a successful grammar school at Crickdale, in Wiltshire. He
subsequently came to New Zealand arriving in Canterbury in 1859, coming on to Blenheim
or, rather. The Beaver, as it was then called—in the same year. The deceased opened the first
school in Blenheim in September, 1859. After a short stay at Kekerangu as tutor to the family
of the owner—during the period of Mr. J. C. Chaytor's managership of the station—-Mr.
White bought a property at Wairau Valley in 1866, where he lived until he took up his
residence with his eldest surviving son, Mr. J. J. W. White. The deceased did much work .of a
missionary nature in London in his younger days, and up till his latest years preserved the
true missionary spirit. He has been spoken of on several occasions as a pedestrian of no mean
order, having thought little in his more active years of the walk from Hillersden to Blenheim
and back. His wife, a daughter of John Winsbury. of Windsor, England, predeceased him
nine years ago, in her 81st year. The late Mr. White had three sons and four daughters. His
second son was drowned in the Wairau River in 1870. The surviving children are Mrs. Thos
Philpotts, Picton; Mrs. J. Western, Mount Pleasant; Mr. John White, Blenheim : Mr. Wm.
White, Ashburton; Mrs. Maclaine, Wairau Valley, and Mrs. Charles Godfrey, of Wekanui,
Queen Charlotte Sound. The funeral will take place to-morrow afternoon at Wairau Valley.

